Experiential STEM Collaborative (ESC)


VIRTUAL

AFTER-SCHOOL

CAREER-CONNECTED

A virtual exploration of STEM careers direct from industry experts. Each month a different career.

Shaping Future STEM Leaders
esc@milestonec.com | (203) 848-0360 | www.milestonec.com
Virtual after-school program designed by tech industry experts in partnership with CT education leaders. Collaborative mission to equip high school students with key college & career skills and restore the social interaction element of club activities severely missing in the pandemic environment.

Online info sessions on following dates & times (RSVP @ https://www.milestonec.com/esc):

- Each month explores a new STEM career
- Two 1.5-hour classes each week
- Hybrid teaching
  - Milestone C instructors teach lectures
  - Partner school teachers lead projects
- PD for teachers included monthly
  - Help bridge the education-industry gap
- Monthly subscription, opt in/out any time

Questions: esc@milestonec.com | (203) 848-0360 | www.milestonec.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nov 2020</th>
<th>Dec 2020</th>
<th>Jan 2021</th>
<th>Feb 2021</th>
<th>Mar 2021</th>
<th>Apr 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robotics</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Software</td>
<td>3D Modeling</td>
<td>Aviation</td>
<td>App Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>